
Eeommandinf general of*the
n Expeditionary Forces:

Rud in action, 2; died /remi seomfai! 2; died In aeroplane acclIsftmnded

sererelj, IB; wwmded Cde
#reenndetermlned), 67; wounded

I 101 actioni 8.

fTtimmj I !

mm** Baynond' Amarillo, Tex.

iPpj^^TnSrtalnid.M». H. H. Clarke entertained a

party of ladles at tea Friday afternoon
to honor of her sister, Mrs. C. S. Coch'MBfyof Martin's Ferry. Ohio.

BKClake Play Cleverly Presented.
t~The class of 112 of the Manpington®*h echodl made Its first appearance
in a class play at the auditorium Fri

dayevening, in the face comedy. "Safe
tyFirst." The play had a good plot

and each character was cleverly por
Psyed'bythe young folks.

fei^Bpimrtli League Anniversary.
^"A very Interesting and unique pro^Rramwas rendered at the M. E. church
auditorium last evening commemorat
tng the thirtieth anniversary of the
Epworth League.
' Centenary Campaign.
Re*. Arthur Lazenby, of Elm Grove,

has been in the. city the past few days
assisting Rev.. John Beddow In the
preparatory work for the Centenary
campaign soon to be launched by the
Methodist Episcopal church here.

rmji
Miss Leila. Orace Conaway was

hostess to a party of forty of her lit
tieschool friends Friday evening at

^fcer home In Monroe street.

New Home.
I R. M. Johnson, the local automobile
taairman, has let the contract for a
uMern sis-room bungalow to be built
n Sycamore addition.

Home from Overseas Servloe.'
I Ola (Stub) RobbinB and Raymond
singleton, local boys, recently returnedfrom overseas service with the U.
l. Medical corps, arrived home Satur

^

Arthur Hopwood, who lust received

IHervousi
IHeadache
I by Acid-!

Then Is a much closer connection
Between the stomach and brain than

hast people imagine. It istveoanse of
his close connection that todigestion,
wishing, soar, eassT stfmaoh ana
ether stomach miseries.all of which
m iare Signs ol acid stomach.are eo
ften foltowed by seveM attack* of

W NervouiarsB, sfeepioupeis, irritabil
ty,mentaldepression,melancholiaand

otherUsorders Which aBrct the,

^^^^QbleB u^ereare ^

°Wg box o\ EAT^NIQ^UiBwonaei.rffi
Htt-the fans of pMunt testing tablets

tfjw eat II*b bit ot candy.
EATOfllO lUptMftomiob of oxowMat
58j^Ll_.

Died of Wound*.

PrivateSullivan. Joseph. Norwalk, Ohio.
Wounded 8llglrtly.

Private*."
Acord, James Morris, Ecclee, W. Va.
Otto, Aubrey M.. Parkertburg, W. Va.

Died of Disease.
Privates.

Dopier, John, West, W. Va.
Killed In Action, Previously Reported

Died.
Hart, Alva Theodore, Maxwell, W. Va.
Returned to Duty, Previously Rsported

Missing In Aetlon.

PrivateBright,James Lot, Weston, W. Va.

his discharge from the TJ. S. Navy, ar-
rived home this morning. i

Home from Hospital.
Mrs. John L. Hays, who has been a

patient In the Kelley hospital, at Baltimore,arrived home Saturday morningmuch Improved In health. She
was accompanied by Miss Mary Cor-.H.ne. _l utucmi

Personals. t
S. M. Kendall, a prominent business

man of Elklns, W. Va., is visiting rel-
atlveshere over the -week end.

Silas Drake, gf Nebraska, Is visitinghis brother Charles Drake and
family, at their home In Third street.

J.' F. Adamson was a business visitorIn Clarksburg Thursday.
Misses Jeannette Morgan, Clara

Drake and Dallas Hamilton were home
from the University at Morgantown
orer Sunday.

Mrs. C. O. Blake is home from Buckhannonfor a visit with her mother, ;Mrs. T. J. Jones, In Locust street.
Mr. Samuel T. Spears, a former residentof this city, and now a prominentattorney of Elklns, was a week

end visitor with his sister, Mrs. L. H.
Hess, In Marshall street.
Mrs. C. S. Cochrane, of MartinsFerry,0., Is visiting her mother, Mrs.

M. A. Beaty, In Pleasant street.
Guy Cunningham, of Glovers' Gap,

was a business visitor here Saturday
Mrs. Clyde Fish and little sgnjffJamestown, N. Y., are malting

|MFO¥ INDIGC9W3N

less and
s Caused
Stomach

eld. Brings Instant relief from Indigestion,heartburn, sonr belobing, food
repeating, bloat and gas and makes
the stomach oooU^nre, sweet and
comfortable. jrDentists yn os against the bad
effects oxacid month, pointing oat
that thadcid eats through the enamel
of tlprteeth, causing them to decay.
Ygfrgan easily Imagine then the
amount of damage ezoess acid will
Katies to the delicate organisation of
the stomachl J*
Thousands of peoplaram^asing

EATONIO and the resuteotrfained are
'so remarkable as ttfrBwalmost unbelievable.Yat thslrBners of gratituie,
many oMrtloh are received daily,prwvKlSatdr'that EATONIO does
all and emn^nore than we claim. The
medical MWeasion, too, recognizes the
great ygme of this wonderfol remedy.
A lealnad Michigan doctor wrote recejsRy:,r'Ihave had each wonderfol
sdbcesswith EATONIC that I want

J- every one to know how qnickly it will
TIWITIIIIB UIH UU1UU> Ul UJB lue awjwachHoid-itom&eh) sad the stomach
, will (boa be sweet sad normal agaia.
*and the sick msa well and happy
dace more."

.. .* tBo be sore to get a bit boa at
EjPTONIO from your druggist today.
IlltTUlls In aay way to give yon the
kind If satisfaction yon want, take it
back-\e will refundyoar money. He
doean'twant one penny of yoarmoney

. Doled EhffONIC helps you.

DNiq
1 ACM>STdw^an)Y

ICE!_. I
rttmk ohtjfKW not be I
lrd^mghta^/during the
j^WaDd«ter Saturday,
g gflsiytgwill be effective,
ittteX) transact their businghoars from 9 A, M. to

*kop fairmont. m>

onaiSbank of

5 bank op fairmont.
\ bank o^fairmont
^te bank.\1st company^

ras a visitor in <ha city Friday eveyBC-
Mas Qoldle Broocks and Miss Lulu

JcMlIlen wan the guests of frlsnds
n Uorganbswn for the weak end.
Lieut. Harold B. Hair and alater,

flaa Reba, left Friday evening for a
ialt with relatives in Wilmington,
M.
Mr. and Hn. A. S. Ferry have renrnedfrom Pittsburgh having gone
hen to meet their son, Bert, who
ru a member of the Fifteenth Engiteercorps.
John T. Hopkins was a business viatorin Pittsburgh Saturday.
Ellis H. Clover, who is now located

a Pittsburgh, was hen Sunday for a
Ialt with his family.
Hn. Claude Browning and baby of

xigan, arrived Sunday evening for a
rielt with the former's parents, Mr,
ind Hn. F. 1L Stewart, of Pleasant
itmet.
Hugh HcPhall, who is working fat

lameron, was here Sunday for a visit
rlth hia family in Burt addition.
F. H. Wagner was home Sunday

torn Cameron for a visit with family.
Rev. I. S. Tyler, of Sarrsclrrtlle, was

i Sunday visitor In the city.
Hiss Olive Hsgee has returned to

Weston when she will resume her po
iltlon as telegnpher for tfre Western

ureaignTone^MQlUrnERVEIuNEPILLSi Th*rMgrjBAmrmalTigorudnuke life mrthlmpE/B<nnulukfa
wulummy <> > lim^^iiti.
For Mn|n; Fajfmont Pharmacol

Mai
Begins T

THIS is not a mone

raising or fire sal
nor is it a Bankrupt Sal
It is strictly a first-clas
sale and our stock is ne1
and every piece of furn
ture is up to date. It ma
be termed an account

making sale. It is tru
that we are always am

ious to turn our stock u

to the minute.

While we always wel
come your healthy do
lars we want to assur

you that we will be pleas
ed to accomodate yo
and sell you these sam

goods on easy and cor
venient terms. Make
small payment down an

pay the remainder over
reasonable period of tim
at prices just as low a

you pay cash for th
same quality, elsewhere,
Remember that th

prices advertised herei
will be in force only dui
ing the special sale, Ma
18, to May 31, inclusive.
Look the special offei

over and" you will be abl
to save money for youi
self.

*

Special* in
Special FeUriitattres

ton felt. Regtilar price, ?
"Almostlflelt" brand oi

$16.00., Sale price, $13.00.
Acme-Combination.!

pri6e, $10. Sale Price, $8
Cotton Top, which 1

During the Sale.$5.50.

Rathe Grafonolas
on Sale Here

Lining Up Lodges for
Memorial Day Parade
Relative to parttdfMtoa 1a the He

mortal Day parade aa a welcome K
Marion oounty'a soldiers and niton
who were in the service of the flai
during toe war. H. T. Jones, chatrsnsi
of the lodge division, has lent ont I
circular letter. Lodges are expectet
to present the (natter to their membersand participate. This letter wen
to city and county organisations.

In some Instances certain nun wit
be ohoeen to enthuses* of toe todew
of their particular order so that toast
may be a big turnout i

OVERWORKED SCHOOi. GfM.
Had Bad Headaches. Always Tired
No Appetite.Vlnol Made Her wrf.
Balnbrldge, N. Y."My little detfgh

ter, 13V years old. orerworkqwani
was ruddown, tired all toe ttofcuei
vous, ha* headaches. couldn'MSat am
had to stoy out «jwhool. ^tTlnol ha:
built herVp.JMTe haitap&ood appe
tlte, no morsOveadachMr and has re
turned yo sdrool agyr.Mrs. Lsete

TherJ is nAs^ffltowit Vlnol. I
owes ItasucceMK beef and cod lire
peptone* irejrlpd manganese peptc
nates aiK.jdpcmphospha&s, the old
est and AdRJpn&s bodybuilding am

CrattjrT dtug store, Mountain Cit:
SoUFln the Prsicrlp
lion PbaRnacy, and yugglsts every

' P. S..If you have Ectema try ou
I ^axol Salve. We guarantee It.

Fu
uesday, IVjSaturda1

i u "^^WC,

i l 1
'" Here islhigh-class i
u uine Walnu! William sx
e fet, 60 inchel, Table, 54
h arm chair and host chai
Q manufacture!. The ki
5 -$350. Id

e SomeUnulualRu
| \Reduced prioes are ii

ruk department durinnpstock is being reduce
» uprppm. FTprpl or/ann

rv gains are oaring d
ials Majneale:

v Rag RugsK 27x54 inche
Matting Ruks, 9x;11.3 fe
Crex Rugs, 9k12 feet .,

s Crex Rugs, 8x10
e Tapestry Rugs,-,9x12 ..

Tapestry Rugs, ?L3xl0.6
i Axniinster Rugs, \xl2.' Wilton Velvet Rug^, 9:

i Mattresses
ses.50-pound all light cot>20.Sale price $16.00.
: mattresses. Regular price

20 percent cotton, regular
LOO.

_

ve regularly selK for $7.00.

HOME
PHONE 248. O.1
YOURCREDIT IS GO*

? MnKiuWuMideWeDby\ Ly^MA^Ve,.
l -r~. >/IoI*,Komm.."Iw«oaeon*t«ntfaf.t toftr fromfUMlo trpnbfe for abdEt
IRIMHMlMMliRMAr t k»«4 naHi u

adWwF^It l»'£e?ready to bring'yrar health and may aave yonr llfeu

.
-, s .'

v*n lti
1 11111

lay 13, an

/, May 31,

fining Room Suit
urniture at prices that attract,
id Mary Tfiil fhmr ^nnL
inches, ChinrT!lose^aefTin^ir. Positively the^rfest des®ni
nd of furnitujrthatwill/rac

gBargains
tongue in our .

'the sale. Our .4
from 10 to 20 >
le of the bar- /
uring the spec- /
« APjt/ AK

Enry Ought to hi
JbeauttfuTum

This beautiful librarymahoginy nhish. Sold els(
Our price dunbg the sale oi

Pay u| a visit ahd select thl
after a small depokit we will
remainder *m Deferred pay®
of your furniture wirile you

FURNlfu
I HIMELICK, Manager. OP1

> #»--<»- gLrt .-!« , ^ddflmBW|R
Doubtless liln qtjff dR^iyou have often bRd yowUlf thi7

question, whtoMcontinjCgr to remainUnanrp^erel i i

matism ijfCansed lprjfffrm in yougblood, aid the oawyajr to read!
it is by ft remedy|M%^immvV^and removes the* jimepain/6e-mons. This exfjains why /lini

gsaa.

[ Have Yoi^lI uim^ Ml...
I 11UIIU VWUI

The (frlest andnthp^^Quick ^rvic&jW^aysjMThey^e best^iOc
We serve yC best in qu

Try a Want Ad in

ire I
d Contini
Inclusive

\

BS
,.#Ve have ten-piece gengna..Tfeey include Bultable,five side chains,

sand the best ofQuality
Cany home. Prices $225

A
,

lie a KiMieCar, 91c
tARY TABLES

table in either oak or
where from $25 to $80.
ily $12.50.

> «»

e furniture you want and
arrange with you for.the
aents.. You hive the use
are paying for it

RE CO.
>OSITE COURT HOUSE

310 JEFFERSON ST.
'

I f|f| M

niortf *v

fni you wflNhdyourieU at 1m( ®

Reputation. I
1. .it 1 »'.Hr rt.ua Hjeais.-ail Kinds.

ies Until I
I

I
mmmm mmm

led Room

Si
room because of

led room must be cheery^^a
Best kind of
furnishings and the besti
it Reasonable Prices.

Hm| II

and Matress
I I

Procure an Englan^6r]|ljnameled bed and enam* 1 I j
m »

5 II

111
Odd Dressers.
Real Values j j

purchase a dresser.* 'p

', - ;-, .


